
/'/, //r-,l'lrc above dcscribcd land is---.....--.. ..-thc satne conveycd to nre by

the
a,

deed recorded in

onging, or in anywise ent or

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenvillc County, in book.-.--/.2..-..p^e"/-*4:O

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises
a1.lpcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unt'o the sai
li

..----.Heirs and assigns, forever

And I...-..-.-.......--.. .--do hcreby bind myself, my.

flcirs, Executors and Administrators Uo warrant and forevcr defend all and singular the said premises unto the said eirs and

Fleirs, Flxccutors, Administrators and Assigns and evcry pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof,

and that in thc e(nt I.... . . ...........-..-...,....-....shall at ety tin. f.il to do so, th€n tr!. said mortgagee may caus. tte srme io b. insur.d as abov. provid.d

antl rt'irnbursc.-..------------------- for thc prerniurn and expcnsc of such insurance under this mortgage.

l'lt()VIT)l'l I) AI-WAYS, NIIVEIiTHIILIISS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

.......,.......--thc said rnortgagor, do and shall well and tmly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortga gee--

to ,hold and enjoy thc said Premises until default of payment shall be made, in
rent and pro6ts and applynlortgagcc or his rr'prescntativc or assigrrs shall bc cntitlcd to take possession immediatcly, without notice, receive therrhiclr t'r'cttt tltc

llrr'rrr to s:tirl <lclr t rrrrtil lltt'.:trtc is 1,airl.

wIl'Nti ........in thc year of

.(L.

orrr I-orrl onc thort d nir.rc lrurrdrcrl an
yt'ar of thc Sovcrcigntv an<l In<lcpendcncc of tlrc Uni Stat

Signcd, Scalccl d Dclivered in Prcsence of

STA',t't,l ( )tf s()ll'l'II Cn ]i()LIN,\,
(irccnvillc Oounty,

I']EI{SONALLY appcarccl hefore mc......

1K.:t'-L.-and, in thc lruntlrcd and
cs of Arnerica.

I
c:/-...

(L.

s.)

s.)

antl:

sign,

ruradc oath that...,......rhc sarv tltc rvithirr n

, scal, antl 
^r....)..../:L.rt^A.t..........act 

and

^., tt;s ---.....-d-.

amed,-.......--.....-..----.-. -&- - z*r/,

7

I,RoNATIi

--.witnessed the execution thereof
(./

SWORN to bef

day of

STATIl oF SOUTFJ CAROLINA,

Grcenvillc County,

.._.i. D. t92.

.....(sEAL)
Notary Prrblic, S. C.

'-74 ra,"tt/- (
_t),

RENI'NCIATION oF DOWNR

Notary Public for Sorrth Carolina,

do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it

day of.--..-- 7 ]rz

rn, that Mrs
t

the wife of the within di.{ this day appcar beforc mc,

and trpon being privately and scparately cxarnincd by me, did dcclare that she docs frccly, r'olu ilv- d any cornpulsion, dread fear of y per-

son or ns whornsocvcr, rcnouncc, rclcase and forcvcr relinquish unto the within name '2"

Heirs and Assigns, all her irrtercst and cstatc and also all her riglrt and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioncd and releasctl.

GIVEN my hand and se
a

....A. D. 192--..\--
Notary c, S. C.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

For value received I do hcreby assign, transfer and sct over to...........

the within mortgage and the note which it secures rvithout rccottrse, this.-....,----..-...-

Witness:

Assignrnent Record ._..192....__-...._

t92......_.....
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